
TP15-41 / EDEN™

Tree
Chilling Extremely low

Vigour Intermediate

Growth habit Basitonic

Full bloom Early to third week September

Bearing habit Terminals and laterals

Production Medium to high

Disclaimer: This variety is not yet on the Variety List 
and this is not an offer for sale

Pome Fruit

• An early season pear with extremely low chill requirement 
and superb eating quality. 

• This variety originates from the Ben-Dor breeding 
programme known for the ability to test in low chill 
production regions. This pear should be on the radar of all 
potential growers of pears. 

• EDEN™ is being tested by the independent evaluation 
company, Provar where it has achieved high scores in 
several criteria.



TP15-41 / EDEN™

Fruit
Harvest Late January to late February
Mass 210g
Shape Turbinate, obovate-acute-pyriform
Skin colour Yellow when ripe, with a low percentage of 

fruit with light blush
Lenticels Conspicuous
Flesh colour White
Taste Sweet, low acid and juicy. The excellent 

eating quality is the reason for this varieties’ 
commercialisation

Texture A unique “exploding” crunchy texture that
remains through all storage stages, including a
retailer’s shelf

Storage ability Excellent, with no storage disorders noted in 
trials. Scuffing and bruising does occur

EDEN™ is a low chill variety with several production friendly 
characteristics and excellent storage capabilities, but primarily it should 
be considered because of the excellent eating quality.

This variety is currently marketed under the brand EDEN™ with a licence
required for export . No distinction is made between blushed and yellow 
fruit as the focus of the marketing effort is the flavour profile and eating 
quality. Market acceptance is high with demand for greater volumes.

Please go to https://app.culteva.pro/report-
share/fw7nT0AOc4LKJq9FZRp5Q0pE8buZS6RjIHApS40tflpDhyT1LrqJSXD
SSZtcHaEG for the full Provar report.

If you are planting a pear block, we advise you to plant about 15 trees to 
have a bin of fruit with which you can appraise yourself of the merits of 
planting EDEN™ pear commercially.

Pome Fruit

https://app.culteva.pro/report-share/fw7nT0AOc4LKJq9FZRp5Q0pE8buZS6RjIHApS40tflpDhyT1LrqJSXDSSZtcHaEG

